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Robert ]acobsorb a Pioneer. in the fastohangivgfau Of using computers to orecnde "vtr-
I:un,I worlds," spche to appi.oxirun;teky 500 People at the Honunue'rle Lecture o'n Norie'mber
5. A vinual word -dso called vin:unl reality -is a 3-D Place that exists in a computer,

but is one tlwh lurun;rrs can eri,I;er. To fred o'u:i lw!w that feat can be accomplished and
way someone would wcut to de iL Please tw:Iin to PcLge 2.

Study Sliows Oakland--
Holds Line on Tuition, Fees

Oaklanduniversity'spercentageoftuition
and fee increases over the past five years is
second  lowest among  public  universities,  a
new report shows.

The  statistics  were  included  in  a  report
compiled for the Board of Tlustees on No
vember 5 from OU and state sources.

"rnie Board of Trustees has been commit-

ted  to  maintaining access  to  this  university
and to providing an excellent education. The
report shows we are succeeding.  Our high
quality and  reasonable  cost have  made  us
highly  competitive,"  said  President  Sandra
Packard.

Statistics from the annual  i`eports of the
Presidents  Council  of State  Universities  of
Michigan show OU tuition and fee increases
over the  past five years averactng 7.93 per-
cent  for in-state  students.  The  percentage
ranked OU 14th among the 15 I)ublic univer-
sities, Packard noted.

"Every public university is under pressure

to maintain quality and balance the budget
in  the  face of stable  state  revenues  and  in-
creasing costs," Packard added.

President Packard acknowledged "there is
no question that students are being asked to
pay more toward tile cost of their education
now than they have in previous decz`des, but
Oakland University and its Board of Trustees
have  kept  those  increases  to  a  minimum,
even in the face of tight budgets."

Tuition  restraint,  academic  reputation
and  location  continue to  pay dividends for
OU, Packard said. Statistics for the enteiing

class  of first-year  students  indicate  the  stu-
dents are maintaining the high standards ex-
hibited by those of past -years.

"We  ha\Je  not  diluted  quality  for  num-

bers," Packard said. An average first-year stu-
dent GPA at OU is 3.2 and the ACT compos-
ite average is 22.1.

University offlcials point out that OU re-
computes all high school glades for its appli-
cants, ranking only academic courses in com-
|)uting a high school GPA.

President Packard said "the next few years
z`re going to be difficult ones financially for
Michigan's  public universities  and students
can expect further tuition increases, but OU
is examining every avenue to streamline and
cut costs while maintaining our quality. We
want to keep a university education in reach
of our students. "

November 13, 1992

A Guide to the Inauguration ...
More Than 600 Guests

More than 600 persons are expected to at-
tend today's (November 13) 3 p.in. inaug`ira-
tion of president Sandrzi Packard at Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion.

That fact alone biings up some helpful {nd-
vice: plan to use the university van selvice oi.
at least car pool with othei`s.  Organizers ask
that the limited parking at the pavilion and
nearby Meadow Brook Hall be available first
for off{ampus guests, who will include dele-
gates  representing colleges and univei.sities
throughout the countly.

Faculty, staff and students planning to at-
tend are urged to use the shuttle vans, being
provided by the automotive companies, that
will depart from the Wilson Hall portico be-
ginning at 2 p.in.

The  ceremony  itself is  ex|)ected  to  last

Expected to Attend
about  one  hour.  A  reception  will  im-
mediately  follow  for  all  guests  and  partici-
l)ants.

In  addition  to  an  address  by  President
Packal`d,  the  I)rogl.am  will  include  remarks
byjames Shal`p, jr., chairperson of the uni-
vei`sity  Board  of Trustees;  George  T.  Mat-
thews,  pi-ofessor  emel.itus  of history;  Fred
Obeai`, chancellor of the University of Ten-
nessee  at  Chattanooga;  and  Mary Karasch,
professor of histoiy.

Marjorie  Neubacher,  president  of the
Alumni Association, and Derek Wilczynski,
president  of University  Student  Congress,
will  present  President  Packard  with  a  per-
sonal replica of the ofricial inaugural medal-
lioll.,

School of Nurs.Ing Takes Steps
to Enhance Mult.Icultural Tra.In.Ing

A program aimed at strengthening nurses'
training in community health{are centers is
taking shape in the School of Nursing.

Rectstered nurses returning to Oakland to
complete their Bachelor of Science in Nurs-
ing are involved in the program.  Nearly 40
nurses have been placed in community agen-
cies in Pontia-C, Detroit and Dearborn.

The purpose, says Assistant Professor An-
ahid Kulwicki says, is to expose the nurses to
the cultural differences of patients, especially
in surroundings that are familiar to the pa-
tients.  The  clinics  where  the  nurses  are
placed are far removed from the stereotyi)e-
image  one  might  get  when  clinic  is  men-
tioned.

At one of the locations, a clinic for Native
Americans in Detroit, many of the patients
mix  traditional  spiritual  healing  methods
with modem medicine. At others, persons of
different cultures biing needs to the clinics
that  the  nurses  cannot  experience  strictly
from book and class learning.

Kulwicki  adds  that  it  is  important  for
nurses  to  be  sensitive  to  the  community's
needs. Most patients will see a nurse first, and
that impression will stay with tile patient.

The training program grew out of a survey
supportedbytheUniversitySenateTCaching
and Learning Committee. Kulwicki says sul`-
vey results were suiprising in that students'

Boaird Of Trustees Picks Sharp, Sharf
jaines A. Shai`p,jr., vice president of City

Mamgement Corp.  in Detroit, was  elected
chairpei.son of the university Board of Trust-
ees on November 5.

Sharp will serve a one-year term along with
new board Vice chairperson Stephan Sharf,
president of SICA Corp. (Shai`f International
Consultant Associates).

The  chairperson  was  appointed  to  the
boai.d in 1988, Sharf in 1987. Sharp replaces
Howard F. Sims, chairman and chief execu-
tive officer of Sims-Varner & Associates, an
architectLiral  and  planning  firm.  Sins  has

served two one-year terms as board chairper-
son and remains on the board.

Sharp is vice president for community de-
velopment,  government  affairs,  for  City
Management.  He  served  as  mayor  of Flint
from  1983i}7.  Previous  positions  have  in-
cluded serving as director of the House Deln-
ocratic  Research  Staff of  the  Michigan
Lectslature (1983), plincipal aid to U.S. Sen-
ator Donald W.  Riegle,jr.  (1971-1983), and
20  years  with  the  U.S.  Marine  Cori]s,  fi.om
which he retired in  1971.

Sharp  sel`Jes  on  numel.ous  bofli`ds  and
commissions  and  is  the  recipient  of three

Surveys Find Men Impede Women's Progress Through Subtle Behaviors
Itmaynotbeyourimatlnationifyoutlink

you can't get a word in edgewise.
That's especially true if you're a woman in

a  meeting  surrounded  by  men.  Bernice
Sandler,  who has  studied  the behavior of
men and women and how it affects women
in the woi.kplace, said that while attending a
conference, she noticed that the men spoke
to each othei. but around the women. Worse,
the  men  were  moi`e  likely  to  intei`I`upt
women than each other.

"I said, `Wow, this is changeable behavior

and I've got to get a federal grant and do

something about it,"  she  laughed.  "This  is
your tax tnoney at work."

Sandler,  a senior associate of the Center
for  Women  Policy Studies  in  Washington,
D.C.,  spoke  on  campus  during  programs
marking  Sexual  Harrassment  Prevention
Week. She said tliat in surveying women in
higher education,  she  noticed a  trend,  one
that contlibuted to keeping women out of
the inner decision-inaking cil.ctes.

Dui-ing discussions wit]i men, women are
more likely to be interrupted by trivial ques-
tions and comments that redirect the conver-
sation, Sandlei` said. Men are also moi`e likely

to maintain eye contact with other men, and
when women speak, the men in the room are
likely to divert their attention, she found.

Sandler added that when men speak, tl`e
questions  and  comments  reinforce  the
speaker's points.

Pai`t of the problem for women in leadei`-
ship roles, Sandler said, is that their numbers
are few. "The fewer the women in leadersliip
roles,  tile greater the likelihood  that they'll
be viewed as stereotypes, as tokens."

Sandler gave  an  example of hiring situa-

(Continued on page 2)

knowledge of different cultures, even those
in  metropolitan  Detroit,  was  low.  The  cul-
tural groups involved are African-American,
Hispanic, Arab-American, Asian and Native
American.

The School of Nursing, working with the
University Committee on Undergraduate In-
struction,recommendedastrongmulticultu-
ral  instructional  component  in  nursing
classes.  It was  decided  to  start with  nurses
already in the community who are returning
for their BSN.

Kulwicki  says  each  group  of nurses  as-
signed to a center must study the center as a
whole  and  report to  other students  in  the
class.  Some students,  she says, didn't know
what to expect, but come back from the clin-
ics impressed at how health care is delivered.

The program is considerd pal`t of the clin~
ical  experience  required  by  the  school.
Kulwicki says  the  reason  this approach has
not been done before, or with other agen-
cies, is simply that the agencies are stretched
financially.  With  short  staffs,  some  who
would welcome the nursing students simply
do not have the time to train and supervise
themastheSchoolofNursingwouldrequire.

Kulwicki says slie hopes that the program
can later be expended lo include all nursing
students.T

s}un.p                                   Sharf
Navy commendation medals and the Purple
Heart.  He  has  received  the  A.  Phillip  Ran-
dolph Awai.d for Human Rights, the Urban
League  Equal  Op|)ortunity Awai`d  and  the
NAACP Veteran Appreciation Award.

Sharf created  SICA  upon  his  retirement
from Chrysler Corp., where he had served
since 1958 in a variety of roles. Until 1985 he
was executive vice president of manufactur-
ing and component business operations. In
1985, he was named to the newly created po-
sition of executive vice president of interna-
tional  business  development.  Sharf was
elected a vice president of Chrysler Corp. in
1978  aiid  elected  to  the  Chrysler Board of
Directors in 1981. He is a member of numer-
ous  comlnunity organizations  and listed  in
Wlro's Who In Ainerica.`
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He's Seen the Future -and it lsn't Real
Funny,somepeoplecanescapetoimaginary

worlds and no one thinks twice about their sam
ity.

It works for RobertJacobson, president and
chiefexecutiveofficerofwoRIDESIGNinSe-
attlc, Wash., one of the leaders in the growing
fieldofvirtualworldstechnology.Hisfirmuses
highpowered computers to create imactnary
spaces  that humans,  wearing  pi.oper  equip-
ment, can seemingly enter.

jacobson spoke on campus  November 5
for the annual Hammerle Lectui`e sponsored
by the School of Engineering And Computer
Science and its alumni afriliate, and the Wil-
liam G. Hammerle Endowment.

jacobson said the benefit of virtual worlds
- or virtual reality to some - is the ability to
close the gap between the material world and
the conceptual world. "Our profession is in-
formation design," jacobson explains.

By putting on special goggles and a "data

Gender Differences

glove," a user enters a virtual world the infor-
mation designer has created on a computer.
Through the goggles, the user sees spaces in
real-time 3-D imagery. The images might be
a building interior, the inside of a car or even
an entire city-scape. The possibilities are lim-
ited  only by  the  designer's  ability  and  the
client's budget. Imaginary worlds come with
real-world price tags extendiiig into the hun-
dreds of thous<|nds of dollars.

jacobson says the technology is yeai-s away
from  the  point  where  highqualily  virtual
woi`lds  can be created  on desktop comput-
el`s. Foi` a virtual world to work, the user lnust
ha\Je a 120rdegree field of vision in the gog-
gles  that is continuously updated with each
movement. The  user's  data glove points  to
areas the user sees, and the computer takes
the user to that spot.

jacobson  noted  the  technology changes
rapidly. Onejapanese company is now work-

(Continued from pagel )
tions to show how men make distinctions in
gender. If a man quits or is fired, "few would
say they don't want to hii.e another man be-
cause they're afraid he might not work out,"
Sandler said.

The associate director said a problem that
contributes to keeping women out of leader-
ship roles is the confusion between social and
business roles. Since few women are in lead-
ership positions in business and education,
media images are likely to flrst show men as
the leaders and women as the support staff.

Women  who  are  pl.omoted  to  the  top
often  find  anothel.  problem,  Sandlei`  com-
mented. "Tliey niay appear as too nurturing,
too kind, etc.," she said.  Females in leader-
ship roles, even if behaving as a male prede-
cessor did, are viewed as "tl]e dragon lady."

Men also tend to exclude women, Sandler
said, through information sharing, or lack of

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Items nin as space permits.

The jinl item below ujas Pul]lwhed, ineo'ITectly
in the October 30 issue:

Hoda S. Abdel-Aty-Zohdy, electrical and
systems enctneering, presented two papers
and chaired a session on solid-state circuits at
the 85th Midwest Symposiunn on Cii.ouits and
Sysfems in Washington D.C. The first, Dct„.ce
Modeling and Sirrwlfttion Of Higlirl,ow  Dopiiig
Transition  Regions  and Their  Ejfect  on n-
MOSFE7` Cc.rc"3.ts,  was  coauthored  with
Prasad G. Gudem, a past graduate student,
and Scott D. MacFarlane, a senior electi`ical
engineering  student.  Abdel-Aty-Zohdy,
along with  graduate  student Bogdan Ad-
amczyk,  published  A  Ivettt.c!J  Iveczuo7.rfe  AP-

Proach  to  Least  Squon.es  Estountio'n.  She  z\+so

Funding Opportunities

Sources of external funding aLre I)rovided by
theOfficeofResearchandAcadelTiicDevelop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute

The institute, along with the National In-
stitutes  on  Actng  and  Mental  Health,  will
fund  research on  social  and behavioral  as-
pects  of women's  health  in  adulthood,  in-
cluding  examining  the  natural  coui`se  and
consequences of the atlng process and other
special  women's  healtll  issues.  Areas  of re-
search interest include im|)roved healthy life
expectancy, women's health behaviors. Feb-
ruary 1,June 1 and October 1 deadlines.
National Academy of Education Fellow-
ships

The  academy  seeks  applications  for  its
Spencer Research Fellowship Program.  Ap-
plicants must have earned an Ed.D., Ph.D. or
equivalent betweenjanuary 1, 1987 andjan-
uary 1,1993. Applicants may be in education,
humanities or social sciences. Projects must
relate to improving education and may ad-
dress  education  at  any  level.  Grants  are
$35,000  for one  academic  year of full-time
studyor$17,500foreachoftwoyearsofhalf-
time research. January 2 deadline.
Department of Energy

The  department invites  applications  to
support innovative approaches that encour-

sharing. Men will talk openly zibout business
issues, but when women zire present, the con-
versation tends to dry up, Sandler found.

0llrer problems contribute to women's dif-
ficulties in rising to leadership roles, Sandler
added. They include falling to name women as
potential job candidates,  devaluing women's
accomplishments (saving she was "lucky" but
he was "deserviiig") and intelpreting asserdve-
ness by women negatively.

Sandler  added  that  men  also  devalue
women  by judctng  them  on  the  sound  of
their  voices.  A  soft-spoken  woman  may be
called weak, but a loud male may be recog-
nized as a leader. The problem is more acute
when the woman's `Joice rises at the end of
the sentence, Sandlei. said.

"The voices of people who have been ar-

rested also tend to go up at the end of a sen-
tence,"  Sandler  said.  "Maybe  it  has  some-
thing to do with a lack of power."v

ing on a laser to replace goggles. The laser
would  imprint  the  image  directly  on  the
user's retinas. "It's as harmless as looking at
a candle," jacobson noted.

"We're  trying  to  convey  the  expeiience

that is  the  essence  of infoi`mation  design,"
Jacobson explained.

The  fact  that  the  field  is  i`elatively young
and expanding is evidenced by the size of the
companies  ex|)loring  the  technology.  Ir
jacobson's comi)any wei`e to add 10 emi)loy-
ees, it would become the world's second larg-
est. He now em|)loys z` dozen.

"WORLDESIGN is one of the last to enter

the field,  I'm pi`oud to say," jacobson said.
"We're learning from others' mistakes."

jacobson said the teclmology is used con+
mercially injapan, especially in the honre coil-
stniction field. Buyers of nranufactured hous-
ing can walk through model homes that exist
only  in  computers.  Prospective  buyers  can
open cabinets,  turn on faucets and see how
room lighting changes as the sun iises aiid sets.

Some vii`tual worlds "look clunky,"Jacob-
son  said.  "But  I-emember,  the  first  Hon(la
looked clunky, too."

jacobson'slecturedrewanaudienceofmol.e
than 500 pelsous in Meadow Brook Theatre,
and]acobsonspokefromthepulpitoftheA4ins
A4¢eal church set. "This presentation calne to
me in the nriddle of tile night, so this setting
isn't entirely inappl`opriate," he said.

]acobson's  lecture  capped  off a day that
began with a Meadow BI.ook Hall breakfast
presentation  to guests  that included  repre-
sentatives  of area  businesses  and  iiidustiy.
President Sandl.a Packard,  in~ comments  to
the  audience,  noted  thaLt  no  university  in
Michigan has a vil.tual-woi`lds labo[`ato]y.

The president asked the business leaclers
in attendance to consider funding such a fa-
cility at Oakland. jacobson  noted  latei. that
Oakland's  proxiinity  to  the  auto  industry,
which is interested in using virtual worlds fol.
design purposes, makes it an ideal location.

A location that's real, not imagined.T

Of Distinction ...
participated  in  a National  Science  Founda-
tion supported workshop on Electronics De-
sign Automation at the University of Notre
Dame.

Naim A. Kheir, electrical and systems en-
ctneering, has been appointed a member of
the  Steering  Committee  for  the  National
Electrical  Engineering Department Heads
Association. The association consists of 240
meinbers.  Kheir  is  also  a  member  of the
NEEDHA  Committee  on  Industrial  Rela-
tions.

John llcnke, management and marketing,
was  quoted  in E7®ap?dsc  magazine  on  sup-
plier relations. E7#"Pdse is published by Digi-
tal Equipment Corp.

John Kin,  management and  marketing,
published an article (coauthored byJeensu
Lim of the University of Toledo), /7%PacJ a/

Co'r.su/rne'rs'Con;fidenL;ein]ulglnen;tsAboutMiss-
ing liiformutio'n o!n Pi.od:uet  ELaluation. It zLp-

pezL[ed .in the]ou:Iunl Of Business Reseon.ch.
Devadatta M. Kulkami, mathematical sci-

ences,publishedapaper,Cot4"£3.7igo/Pt2!fa-J3.ke
OtyectsinaRectangularAi`.ay,.ir\tlr\eseriesco\-
locTwizL,  Mathe'rmatica  Societoti's ]a'nos  Bolyai,
Budapest, entitled Sec G7.ci/p/z5 and Ivtw„bc7s.

Anahid Kulwicki, nursing, gave an invited
lect:ure on Am AIDS Ed;rachon Preiientwib Pi.qj-
ec£/orA..obA?rm.ca"ataninternationalnurs-
ing symposium in the Netherlands. The sym-
posium was sponsored by the International
Society for University Nurses.

Donald Mayer, management and market-•mg, prescmted Ef,hics and, the Gender Equality

Dilem:run lion. U.S. Muldruntio!nds zlt the aununl
meeting of the Academy of Legal Studies in
Business.

The Campus Resister
age  science and  mathematics  majors  to be-
come  precollege  teachei`s.  Approaches  in-
clude programs to transfer research experi-
ences to the classrooms; intern and in-school
oppoi`tunities to work under the guidance of
a mastei. teacher; conferences to explore ef-
fective  mechanisms  to  encourage  science
and mnth majors, including women, under-
represented minorities and individuals with
diszibilities, to pui`sue science and mathemat-
ics  majoi`s  with  the  goal  of entering  pre-
college  leaching.  Approaches  also  include
pl`ograms that encourage math and science
majors to become elemeiitary school teach-
ers and specialists, and college and university
pi`ograms tliat include content-specific peda-
gogy,  involve  faculty  membei`s  who  have
demonstrated the most effective precollege
teaching strategies, and foster collaboration
between  science,  mathematics  and  educa-
tion de|)artments. December 9 deadline.
For Your Benefit

The Staff Beneflts Office has scheduled vis-
its fi.om i`epi.esentatives of TIAA/CREF and
Fidelity Investments on the following dates.
Appointments may be made by calling 370-
3483 or by stoppiiig in the offlce at 142 NFH.
TIAA/CREF

jaiiuary 12
February 3
March 2

April 7
May4
June 2
July 13
August 4
September 7
October 6
Novembei` 2
December I

Fidelity
januaiy 13
Febi.uary 2
Mal.ch 3
April 6
May5
June 1
July 14
August 3
September 8
October 5
November 3
December 7

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Dei)art-
Inent, 140 NFH.
• Vice president for academic affairs, execu-

tive, Ofrice of vice President for Academic
Affairs.

• Vice president for finance and administi.a-

T}ue volleyl]all teonlL is ui'rapping wP a,
successful seasori, with a 174 I.econ.d

and hird¢lace owifererue stand;ing as
Of NonJemben. 9. The tecrm had fotur
iiwlches i`eiiurinin8. Also, the soccer

learn will host a, fustround NCAA Di;vi;
sion 11 to'u;rmonue'nl gcL:rae with the Uwir

vensdy Of Califerminrchico at  1 P.in. Ncr
vembei. 14. For detads, call 370-3190.

Philip Singer, health sciences, will present
several  of his  documentary  videos  shot  in
Mexico last year. He will present them at the
sixth International Congress on Traditional
and Folk Medicine.  It. will be held at Texas
Afel University in December. The documen-
tzLrlcs  inchide  Bioethics  Where  There  are  No
Bioetl.icists, A Mexican Put)tic Heo,llh Physician,
A  Village  Corm  Bank  2Lnd  Physical  Therafty
Where Thei.e are No Pkysical Tlun.apists. The in
ternational  congress  is  an  interdisciplinary
meeting with representatives from 30 coun-
tries  in  fields  that  include  ethnobotany,
chemistry,  pharmacology,  ecology,  anthror
pology and many healtli{are specialties.

Robert VanTil, enchneering, presented zi
serrinr,Aproposedstal)ilityA:unlysisforacon-
stralned Contirunus Tine Systein with a Digital
Co7}C?.a/den.,  at Florida State University.

tion, executive, Office of Finance and Ad-
ministration.

• Medical director,  Iniscellaneous,  Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

• Clerk 11, C4, Offlce of Registrar, academic
recol`ds.

• Pastry baker, AFSCME, Food Service.
• Cashier, casual, Cashier's Office.

Reaching Us ...

The  Ooft/c}7rd  I/7}..I/erse.C)t  Ivezus  is  published
evely other Fliday during the fall and winter
semesters and montllly fromjune-AugusL Ed-
itorialofricesareattheNewsService,104Nolth
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Coi>y deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James Llewellyn, News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• Jay jackson,  Ot2Aha7zd  U7a2.zAer32.C} Ivezttf editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or E-m2ril
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RIck Smith,  Publications  Department phc>
tographer, 3704341

• News Selvice fax: 3704249



Quote"The trouble with pcople is not that tliey

don't know but that they know so much that
aln't so."

-Josh Billings

Bits
8c Pieces

Geltner Speaking to ACE-NIP
Associate  Professor  Bevei`ley  Geltnei.,

curriculum,  instruction  and  leadership,
will  speak  at the  November  18 breakfast
program sponsored by the campus ACE-
NIP chapter.

Geltner's topic will be rzoo S!¢s Fo7ut».d
and Thehi .„ Am A:rolysis Of the Backlash Phe-
7}o7neerao„.  The breakfast program will  run
from 7:30J9 a.in. in the Christopher Wren
Room at Meadow Brook Hall.

For  reservations,  call julie  Dziekan  at
370-3287 or Pat Beaver at 3704116.

Senate Appoints Two Committees
The  University  Senate  has  appointed

nine faculty members to two new commit-
tees.

Members of the Semte Budget Review
Committee,  and  the  year  their  terins  ex-
pire,  are  Denis  Ca]lewaei.t,  chairperson,
1994; James  MCKay,  1995;  Miron  Stano,
1994; and Charlotte Stokes,  1993.

Senate  Planning  Review  Coinmittee
members are Curt Chipnran, chairperson,
1995; Ravi Parameswaran, 1993; Margaret
Pigott,  1994; and Rod Righter,  1994. The
Senate  plans  to vote on a  fiftl`  nominee,
Joseph  Hovanesian,  nt  its  December  10
meeting.

Library Offers New Services
Special  research  services  are  available

fromtheKresgeLibraryfacultyfortheuni-
versity community.

Indra  David,  associate  dean,  says  ap-
pointments are available with librarians to
discuss individual research needs. The fac-
ulty will help you locate sources of infor-
mation on a specific topic and show you
how to use LUIS, the library's on-line card
catalog,  as  well  as  various  CD-ROM
databases,  print  indices  and  bibliogra-
phies. The service is free.

Appointments may be made at the ref-
erence   desk   or   by   calling   Linda
Hildebrand at 370-2483.

The library also offers computer search
services  through vendors  like  DIALOG
and BRS.  Hundi`eds  of different online
databases, covering such subject ai`eas as
physical and life  sciences,  education,  hu-
inanities, business and social sciences, are
available.

David notes that by using the colnputer
searches, patrons can save time and energy
while focusing on a topic and gathering in-
formation. Users must pay a fee, howevei`,
because of the cost of on-line searching of
sophisticated,  commercially  generated
databases.

For  appointments  with  computer
searches, stop by the refei`ence desk or call
Kris Condic at 370-2469.

Kresge Library has also signed an exper-
imental  reciprocal  bori.owing  agl.Cement
with six academic libraiies. Staff and stu-
dents nowjoin the faculty in having check-
out privileges on circulating library books
at Eastern Michigan University,  Macomb
Community  College,  Lawrence Techno
logical  University,  University  of Deti.oit-
Mercy,  University  of Michigan-Dearborn
and Walsh College.

Expanding Vocabularies, 101
Followers of the University Senate ha\,'e

known for years that the best part of the
sessions  isn't  necessarily  the  ineetings
themselves, but the accounts of them that
appear in the ofricial minutes.

janeEbervein,professorofEnglishand
secretary of the Senate,  has a reputation
for her colorful and creative - but factual
- interpretations of events. A few readers
of the October minutes no doubt i`eached
for their dictionaries when they read thaLt
"decanal search committees" were in place

for the School of Nursing and the School
of Enctneering and Computer Science.

Those with industrial-strength dictionar-
ies know that decanal means pel.taining to
a  dean  or  deanery,  with  a  deanery  of
course being where the dez`n does deany
things or lives.Just so that you know.
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Manufacturing Workshop Looks at Factories of Future
Tliefirstinternationalworkshophostedby

Oakland  that  focused  on  intelligent  manu-
facturing systems attracted 115 speakers and
guests from 17 countries.

Professor Naim A. Kheir of the School of
Engineering and Computer Science, chaired
the 51-member program committee for the
workshop, which was held in Dearbom. Pain
Mai.in,  director  of continuing  education,
seived on the Natioiial Organizing Commit-
tee.  Pl.esident Sandra Packard spoke at the
openiiig session.

"It is well known that improving and revi-

talizing inanufacturing industries worldwide
is impel.ative for a healthier economic envi-
ronment," Kheir says.  "Intelligent manufac-
turing  systems  are,  therefore,  becoming
more important in shaping the factoiy of the
future.  For  the  technical  comlnunity  in
southeast Michigan,  this topic is  of vital im-
pol.tance, since it beal`s on the future of tile
economic base of our state."

The workshop included 21 sessions and 78
presentations.  The  technical  prograln  in-
cluded two plenary lectures by distinguished
experts,  Kheir adds.  Roger N.  Nagel of Le-
high  University  presented  77}c  Tz"c7}!yFe.?s!
Cantwry Marmifacturing Enteapiise Sli.ategy. Hc
is a pl.ofessor of manufactuling systems en-
gineering and the operations dii.ector of the
Iacocca Institute at Lehigh.

"He sti-essed the seeking of new opportu-

nities and leapfrogging over the normal e`Jo-
lutionary development approaches,  as  the
goal to strengthen our wealthi;eneration ca-
pability  in  the  manufacturing base,"  Kheir
says. "This will require sacrifice in eveiy sec-
tor, as well as strong leadership ill.the estab-
lishment of bold new initiatives.

"Contrast,ed with the past focus on muscle

power of humans,  now  robots,  numeric:`lly
controlled machine tools and comi)utei`{on-
trolled  devices  amplify  the  muscular  skills
and allow both creation <|ncl  production of
highquality,  low{ost  manufactui.ed  pi.od-
ucts."

Kheii. adds that Nagel stated that competi-
tion requires ability to custoniize, to I)roduce
varieties  of product families  and  to  rapidly
develop  and  intl.oduce  new  pl`oducts.  The
design  process  must become  a  production
capability, Kheir notes.

"As the agile woi-ld emei`ges, the skill-base

of employees  becomes  the  most  valuable
asset. Tllis simply imi)lies that the leveraging
muscle power must be changed to leverafring
and increasing the competitive impact of in-
tellectual  power.  A  competitive  advantage
would require getting the right information
to the right person at the right time."

KheirsaysthatNagelcommentedthatagil-
ity offers two significant opportunities for an
enterprise.  First,  to  exploi`e  strategies  that
were not imaginable or possible before, and

When the President Calls
Pi`esident Sandra Pachcnd tries hei. hand at ulling chrmmi with students ti,lee Tanelly
Tale dwing the cirmnml TeleFwnd. The president found she still has the golden teyl!:_h_;

an ahamun gave her a Pledge Of  $500.

lt's Time to Take a (Christmas) Walk
It's time again to think about the holidays

at Meadow Brook Hall.
Tlie annual Chiistmas Walk begins Novem-

ber  29  with  the  theme  C/}7dsJ?/3as  3.7i  /he  G?.c}7td
MCL?zo7.. More than 20,000 visitors are expected
to tour the hall during the two-week event.

Floral designers and display artists are dor
mting theii` talents and materials as their way
of helping to preserve Meadow Brook Hall.
All proceeds fl`om the walk are used for main-
tenance and preservation of the home itself.
Gift shops will be tucked into what were once
seivants' quarters, plus other nooks.

In nearby Knole Cottage, Santa Claus -or
a  close  facsimile  -  will  take  up  residence.

Historian to Lecture on
Professor Turk Mccleskey of the De|)art-

ment of Histoly will pi`esent a public lecture
on  l8th centuiy office-holding.

Season B'ball Tickets on Sale
Se{|son basketball tickets are now available

for  fill  men's  and  women's  regular-season
home gnmes.

Tickets  are  $25  and  good  for  the  entire
family. The season begins November 21 with
the  woinen's Tip-Off Classic.  Checks  made
payable  to  the  university should be  sent to
the  Athletic  Department  in  Lepley  Sports
Center. For details, call 370-3190.T

Knole Cottage tours have a sepai.ate  Sl  ad-
mission  charge  and  may  be  taken  with  oi`
witliout the Christ.mac Walk toui`.

Hours are 1-5 p.in. November 29;  10 a.in.-9

p.in. November 30 and Decembei` 1-2 and 7-9;
and 10 a.in.-5 p.in. December ac and 10-13.

Admission  is  $7  weekdays  and  $9  week-
ends. Children under age 13 and pel`sons in
groups of 20 or more are admitted for $5 at
all times. Greenhouse tours are also available
for $ 1 from noon-5 p.in. December 5-13 only.

Persons  interested  in  patron  dinnei.s  on
December  3-5,  at $150  per pei.son,  may  i`e-
serve seats by calling 370-3140.T

Frontier Times
Oil  Gcunbits  on  tli.e  Nevi  R:ever:  Etluin  Dis-

crimine:tion in South:ujest Virgivia.  1745-17 54,
will be presented at 7:30 p.in. November 18
in Oakland Center Gold Room C.

Mccleskey compares  the  disti`ibution  of
political offices in two frontier cominunities,
one German and the other Anglo-American.
Using tllese two neighborhoods as case stud-
ies, Mccleskey argues for a new interpi-eta-
tion of frontier offlce-holding.

For further details, call 370-3510.v

second,  to  share  and  leverage  the cost of
building the infrastnicture needed to enable
agile competition. "To achieve these," Kheir
says, "it is a must to create strong education-
irfdustry relationships to promote manufac-
turing in the U.S."

Also speaking was Professor lnyong Ham,
directol.oflheManufacturingReseai.chCen-
ter at Penn State Univel`sity. Kheir says Ham
outlined the major shortcomings of current
nianufacturing systems, with those being im-
I)roper design ciiteiia of systems and inade-
quate iiitegration of systems design. "Di.aw-
backs  appear  to  be  mainly  in  the  narrow
scope  of current  manufacturing  I`esearch,"
Kheir  says.  "The  focus  is  on  automation
I.ather  than  integration,  its  proprietary  na-
lure and, Inost impoi`tantly, the lack of vision
of total  integration.  This  stresses  a  greater
sense of global cooperation on the develop-
ment  of  future  IMS  between  the  United
States, ja|)an and Europe."

The  workshop  was  cosponsored  by  the
IFAC Technical Committee on Manufactur-
ing Teclmology and the Technical Colnmit-
tee  on  Systems  Engineering,  the American
Automatic  Control  Council,  the  Society  of
Maiiufacturing  Engineering,  the  Alnerican
Society of Mechanical  Engineers,  the  IEEE
and the Society for Computer Simulation.T

Gallery Exhibits Works
from OU Collection

Meadow Brook Art Gallery is celebrating
the  inaugui-ation  of  President  Sandi`a
Packai`d  with  the  exliibilion,  r%c  U7".I;ers3.C}t
Art Collection Pat I: Paintings onul Prints.

The exhibit iuns now through December
20.  C`irator  Kiichi  Usui  has  assembled  art
that reflects vaiious trends in tile American
and European scene over the past 26 years.
The period corresponds to the existence of
Me.|dow Bi`ook Ai.t Gallery.

The   theme  is  Ads!..ac£3.om  cz7ad  Fe.gr„.oC3.ore.
The color-fleld art of tile early  1970s is rep-
resented  by  Dan  Christensen  and  Doug
Ohlsen.  The  hard€dge  geometric  abstrac-
tion  sampling  is  by  European  artists  Karl
Pfahler, Genevive Claisse and American Ilya
Bolotowsky;  abstract  expressionism  is  by
John Beardman; and op-art is represented by
Mom Levinson and Henry Pierson.

To  reflect  the  revival  of figurative  paint-
ings,  Usui  has  selected  American  painters
Alex  Katz,  Lowell  Mesbitt  and  Romare
Beai`den; German painter Horst Antes; Co
lulnbian  artist  Fernando  Botero;  Brazilian
artist Djanira; and piints byjohnjames Au-
dubon. All of the artworks were donated by
individuals over the past 26 years.

Galleryhoursareonehourpriortocurtain
time  of Meadow  Brook  Tlieatre  per for-
mances and through the first intermission of
the play, including weekends. For details, call
370-3005.,

Recognition Dinner
Beth Talbed, onse'ntation directoi., cha,ts

with Bill Keirdall, assistant vice Presi-
dent for. enplayee Tehatio'us, at the sixth

onun:unl recognilio:n dirune'r for Employee

Of the Mo!ri:lh I.ectpiewh. She and  11
other owardees were cited at Meadow
Broch Hall,. More than 7 5 e'apkyees

hove bee'n ..ecognizL!d si:rue the program
began. Other honorees were Da;rid

Bip`hholz, Nelhe Riehey, Ray Hoe.is,
Sue Tofraham. Barban.a EsteL Bob
Kmosl{q Kalhlee'n Ose'ntashi, Many

Isaccs, Tom VarIVoo'I.ha, Gtoiin Schatz,
De'nise Vanden Bossche and Monjory

Hanlypton.
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It,s a Deal
Meadow Bi.ook Thear
tee reiii,inds faally,
staffi ahammi and re-
tirees tlwl they mfly
see its |yi.oduetious, i,n+
chiding the cu".eat
"Mass APpeal." at a

20 percent souingr
fi.om 1`egulnn. ticket
Piices. (Call 370-
3300forf;ullde-
tails.) The "Mass Ap-

Peal" cast inalch
Aithun. ]. Beer (iighi)
arLd Lcunce A.
Ret,allwh.

Canadian Singer
Offers `Fun for Kids'

Looking for something to entertain youi.
children  or  grandchildren  tomorrow?  You
might try Walt Disney i`ecording artist Nor-
maLn Foote, tl\c next Sanii.day FulLfoi. Kicks sc-
ries performer at Meadow Brook Theatre.

Foote will  perform at  11  a.in.  November
14. The Canadian singer-humoiist is credited
with being the first person to sign a I`ecoi.ding
contract with Walt Disney Records.

Foote's  program includes impressions  of
familiar  faces,  such  as  Michael jackson,  Bob
Dylan and Bart Simi)son, 2ind nursery rhymes
done in song. These selections  ha\'e been a].-
Iranged to valious musical styles from blues to
jazz to  i`ock.  Foote's  "props witl` an  attitude"
consist of a giant I)aby and nn ovei`sized talking
head which have been seen in festi\,'als and con-
cei`t halls aci.oss the U.S. and Canada.

The  performance  is  scheduled  to  last
about an hour and is not I.ecommended for
children  under  3  years  old.  Seating  is  re-
served, and tickets are $6 each. For infoi`ma-
tion or tickets, call  the Meadow Brook box
offlce at 370-3300.v

The Employee Relatioiis Department asks that }Joii fa-
miliarize yourself witli (he followiiig iinivel'sit}J policy:

This memorandum is intended to provide clarifica-
lions and guidance regrrding early release of emplo}J-
ees, cancellatic)n of classes and emergency closii`gs of
the university due to sc'vere weatlier conditions, i`on-
functioning of university mecl`anical systems or other
unforeseen circumstances.

Bz?.Z}' Jzedeae a/E7"Pkyiees means that certain employ-
ees are granted pemiission to leave work before lheii-
regular quitting time williout loss of pay based upon
some emergency or hazardous condition.

Ga7.cel4olfo7. a/Czases means that the univei-sity l`as
made a decision to cancel classes for a given period of
time. However, university offices would normally con-
tinue to operate aiid nonfaculty employees would nor-
mally continue to woi`k tlieii. I-egular shifts.

An Emcigz»aqi Cfosj7}g is an unanticipated official clos-
ing of the university. Scheduled classes are cancelled, all
university ofrices ai-e closed and operations ai`e ceased
during an emergency closing - though specific excep-
lions may be authorized or directed by appl-opiiate ui`i-
versity offLcials.

Further clarificalions, related policies all(I pi`ocedui`es,
and guidelines for adminis(ration are se( fo]-tli below.

I. Distinction Between Emergency Closing aiid Early
Release of Employees

An early relc.ase of employees, whether only in certain
units or more generally throughout the university, is iiot
synonymous with an emergency closing and docs not ini-
tiate emergency closing procedui-es.

A. Emergency closings, or weather emergency clos-
ings, are ofricial closings of the university in accordance
with the emergency closing policy described below.
When an official "closing" is declared, provisioiis relat-
ing to notification of employees, to employee work re
quirements during the period of the closing, and to em-
ployee compensation for this period go into effect.
Emergency closings generally occur when the ui`iversity
is unable to function because of utility failure, inability
to clear campus roadways and parking lots bec<1use of ex-
cess snowfall and when a snow emergency is declared by
the State Police.

8. Early release of employees fi-om (heir wol.k s(aLions
for the remainder of their work schedule rna)J be ef-
fected a[ times when emergencies or hazardous condi-
lions exist other than for ofricial emergency closings
that occur during the work day. The decision to aulho-
rize a campus-wide early release of employees will be
made, subsequent to consultation `vith the univel.sity
president, by the vice president for finance and adn`inis-
(ra(ion, who will inform (he divisional vice presidents. In
granting authorization to particular units and categories
oremployees, the individual vice presidents will con-
sider the impact of the decision on univc.rsity operations
and services. Additionally, individual departniei`t heads,
managers and supervisors ai`e also expected to exercise
judgment so that an early release is no( inappi.oi)lie(ely
granted in an instance where university operations
would thereby bejeopardized. Tl`e I.espec[ivc. vice presi-
dent should be notiried and consulted regal-ding such in-
Stances. Regular emplo}.ees who are g]'an(ed eat-l}7 i`cL
lease time will be paid (heir regular rate foi- (he
remainder of their regula]. work schedule Lha( day. Em-

ployees not granted early release shall coi`tiniie [o be
paid for regular scheduled hours ``'orked at their i egulai`
rate of pay. Eal`ly release does not initiale emergenc}i
closing procedures.

11. Emergency Closing Policy ancl Guidelines for lm-

plementing the Policy
For your convenience and information, the

university.s emergency closing policy and guidelines on
how the policy is (o be implemen(cd for pei.sonnet in
the various university employee gI`oups are summaiizcd
herein and arc part of the Administrati`re Policies and
Procedures Manual.

A. Emergency Closing Policy
I. Peliod of Declal-ed Emergency Closiiig
For purposes of the extent of the declared Emergenc}r

Closing, the qpeit2Cjona/ de}i shall be co[isidere'd 7 a.in.
until  10 p.in.  Accordingly if an Emergency Closing is de
clared for a given day, the period of the ofricial closing
sham be from 7 a,in. until  10 p.in. w?i4ess s/ieci/„d a//2c)i
!tiise. An Emergency Closing may be extended beyond
10 p.in. if the determination is made tha( the circum,
stances which caused the official closing persist. Fui'ther,
if an Emel.genc)/ Closing extends to t`vo or mol.e calen-
dar days in a row, the period(s) between tl`e affected "op-
erational days" shall also be considered ofricial closing
periods.

For purposes of detemining appropriate compensa-
tion, compensatory time. or leave time ill accoi.dai`ce
with the Guidelines for Implementing the Emergei`c)J
Closing Policy, a regular work shift which begiiis during
an -operational day. for which an Emei`gency Closing
has been declared and which exteirds beyond  10 p.i]i.
shall nonetheless be coiisidered to be wholly withiii the
Emergency Closing peliod.

2. Prior to 7 a.in.
When an emergency closing is declared plior to the

stai`t of classes for the d<iy,  all  uiiivei`sity offices will  I)e
closed unless the presideiit notifies the `Jice presidents
that adniiiiistlative offices are lo be kept open.

If offices ai.e [o be kept open, it is the responsil]iliry of
each vice president to i`otify depar[mel`tal emplo)lees
that tl`ey are .o report to work.

3. Duling Scheduled class Peiiods (7 a.i]`.  to  10 p.in.)
If a weather emergency or some other emergency con-

dition seriously afrectiiig tl`e ability of students to attend
classes arises during the class da)J, the university may cce7}-
CCZ cilasses but keep ofrices open. In such a case, employ-
ees are to iTiaintain their I.egular work schedules.

Occasionally, the severity of the weather oi. some
other emei.gei`cy condition will foi-ce the univei.siry [o
close during the da}J. The decisioii to close will be made
by the president or a desigiiee, and meliibers of the

pi`esiclent's cabinet  will clirect  their i`espective managel.s
lo send employees home.

Uiiiversit}' faciilt}' ancl staff members may not cancel
classes or close ofrices independently. All decisions ai.e
niade at the vice presidential level.

4. Meadow Brook Hall, Meadow Brook Tlieati-e, and
Meadow Bi`ook Healtli Enhancemelit Insti[u[e

The president or a designee may elect to keep
Meadow Bi.ook Hall, Meadow Bi-ook Tl`eatre, or
Meadow Brook Healtl` Enhancement Institute open
when the rest of the university is closed during an emer-

gency closiiig.
5. Scheduled Athletic Events and Other Scheduled

On{ampus Pi-ograms
Normally all scheduled ac(ivi(ies will be cancelled dur-

ing an emergency closing. However, in extraordinary cir-
cumstances the president or her designee may elect to
allow a scheduled event to occur on an exceptional basis.

6. Extension Centers
When the university closes or cancels classes, exten-

sion centers may be closed or classes cancelled if the
same conditions occur as on campus. There may be
cases in which the extension centers located in public
school facililties are closed by decision of the local
school district rather than by the university which may
remain open. In these cases, the extension office `vill no-
tify the University Relations department so that public
ani`ounceli`ents can be handled centrally.

7. Public Aimouncemcnt
All public announcements concerning cancellation of

classes or emergency closings, including those I elating
to Meadow Brook Hall, Meadow Bi-ook Tl`eati.e or
Meadow Brook Health Eithancemem Ins[i[ute, are to be
coordinated by the Uni`Jersity Relations department.
The President or Vice President for Finance and Admin-
istration will inform the Director of News Services of the
decision to declare an emergency closing aiid to close
the university or caiicel classes. (The Vice President for
Acadeiiiic Affairs ``'ill be cons`ilted befoi-e a filial deci-
sion to close or cancel classes is announced.) Olhei. vice

I)i`esiclen[s will be informed by the Vice Presidcm for Fi-
iiance aiid Administla(ion.

Once the decision has been made to cailcel classes or
to close tile university, the follo`ving actioi`s will occur:

a. Public Safet}' ``ill notify the Sta.e Police LEIN Net-
``'oi-k foi-public announcemei`ls via iadio and television.

b. Conflrmiiig phone calls to radio and television sta-
lions `vill I)e macle b}' the Director of News Seivices. The
followiiig `vill be notified: \^OR, W\^O and WXYr radio,
and TV Chai`nels 2, 4 and 7.

c. If classes are cancelled duiing the work day, CIPO
``'ill be notiried b}' the Vice President for Studem Affairs
since it sei`'es as a centi-al infoi.mation poim for student
inqui,ies.

d. The university switchboai.d will also be no[ified by
the Pul)tic Safety Departmei`t. If the univel.sity is closed,
a I-ccordecl message will be used.

8. Soul-ccs of Iiiformation for Students and Emi)loy-
ees Regal-cling Cancellation of Classes and/or University
Closing

a.  7c/€P/}oNc 370-2000 (or extension 2000 if calling
fl-om on{ampus)

( I ) A tape-I-ecol.ded message will be caniecl on the s)Js-
tem. Incoming callers will either recei`Je the tapecl nies-
sage or a busy signal. The system call handle 28 calls at a
time. Callers who get a busy signal must redial the num-
ber to access tl`e message.

(2) There will always be a tape-recorcled message at
this extension. If the message simply provides normal
university opei.ating hours, either the uni`rersiry is oper-
atiiig as usual or the Telephoiie Depal.tmem has not yet
been notified about a chailge.

b. Listen to a ii`dio station or `iie``' a TV station iden[i-
ried in 7.b. above.

c. Please do not telephone the Public Safety or S`vitch
Boai`d Depai-tments. The Public Safety Dispatchers are
expected to be availal)le to recei`Je communications of
an emergency na[ui`e aiid to sta}r in coi`imunicaLion witli

I)all-ol vehicles.
8. Guidelil`es on lmplementing tile Emergei`cy Clos-

ing Policy
1. AFSCME Contract
"IN "E EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY WIHCH RE-

QURES THE ELh,IPLovER To cLosE oR slGr`TIFI-

CAI`TLY CURTAIL OPERATIONS, ALL EMPLOY-
EEs NOT spEclFlcALLy DRECTED To ABSEr\rT
THEMSELVEs FROM THEm WORK sTATloN
SHALL, IF REASONABLY POSSIBLE, REPORT TO
THEIR \VORK STATIONS AS SCHEDULED. In s`ich
circumstances, such emi)lo}iees who I-eport tc> work as
scheduled may be assigned such ``.oi.k as tl`eii-su|rei`i-
sors, or their designees, direct but shall be paid at the
overtime rate for tlieii` I`egular position foi- hoiii`s
worked while the emergency closing is in effect. Ho``.-
ever, there shall be no compounding of ovei.time: if the
employee qualifies for overtime pay diie to woi`kii`g I)a
yond eight (8) hours in the work day or beyoi`d forty
(40) houi.s in the work week, he/she shall not I.eceive ad-
ditional overtime pay for the same hours because the
emergency closing is in effect. Employees specifically di-
rected to absent tliemselves from the woi-k place or to
go home shall be paid at their regular pay late for all
hours for whicli they `vere sche(luled to ``'ol.k (liiiing the
emergency closing. En`plo)Jees who are I)ro/ dii-ecled to
abse.`t themselves, I)ut do iio[ repoiT [o work nia}r a|)I)ly
for authoiiza[ion [o use tl`eii` .icci.ued pei.soml lime or
vacation time if ``'cathei-conditions ``'hich causecl tlie
emergenc}J pi-e`ren[ed attel`dance at \`'ork."

2. UAW/TOP Contract
"Official Closing of the Uni`Jersity. Employees who rc>

port for work and do work at the i`equest ai`d/or dil.ec-
tion of the universi(y when (he univcrsiLy is officially
closed due to ad`Jerse weathei. conditions shall receive
compensatory time off at the rate Qf one houi- for each
hour of work actually performed on the date the `ini`Jer-
sity was ofricially closed. Such compensatory (ime shall
be consumed within the next four (4) wecks, at a tiinc to
be mutually agreed upon between the employee and the
immedia(e supervisor. '

NOTE: Employees in classifications covered by the
UAW/I`OP Contract who `vere scheduled to work and
do not work during such conditions are paicl their i`egu-
|ar salary.

3. Excluded Cr Employees
The above provisions ai.e applied to this group of em-

ployees.
4. Administrative-Pi'ofessioiial Employees
While there is no language in the AP Personi`el Policy

Manual co`Jeiing this subject, employees in adi``inistla-
(ivaprofessional classifica(ions wl`o aL.e scheduled (o
work but are prcven[ed from working due [o an eluer-
gency closii`g arc paid their reg`ilar salary.

5. Police Ofricers Association
Employees in classifications covered by tl`e POA

Agreement have been compensated in accoi-dance with
the call-in provisions of tJ`at agi`eemen(, Ar(icle XIX, Sec-
(ion  19.I:

"Call In Pay. A full-time employee repoi.ling foi-duty

at the employer.s request for work which is outside and
not continuous `vith his regulai.ly scheduled shirt ``'ill Ire

guaranteed a miniiiium of four (4) hours pa}J at tl`e ap-
plicable overtiil`e compelrsation I.ate specified in Section
18.3 ol` Section  18.4. A pal.[-tii`ie emi)loyee shall receive
four hours pay at his/her I-egulai- rate except that houi.s
that al`e in excess of forty houi-s in tl`e ``.oi.k ``.eek \`rill be
compensated at the a|)plical)le ovei.tiiiie rate.-

6. Fraternal Order of Police/Public Safety Sei-geanls
Employees in classifications co`Jered b}J the FOP

Agreement ha`Je been compeiisated in accoi.dnnce witl`
the call-in provisions of tliat agi.Cement, Ai-ticle XIII,

paragraph 66:"Call ln Pay. An emi)lo}iee repoi.ting for dut}' at tl`e

Director of Public Safety.s direction which coines before
or after and is not contiguous with his regularly schecl-
uled shift will receive a minimum of four (4) houi`s I)a}J
at the overtime salary rate."

7. Unclassified Employees
Employees in "unclassified'. posi(ions and all other

employees not specifically covered above who ``'ere
scheduled to work cluring such circumstaiices and do
not work are to be paid theii` regular i`ale. Emi)loyees
who do u'ork are to be I)aid for time ``.oi-ked and al`e
also to be granted compei`satory lea`Je at the rate of oi`e
hour for each hour worked. Compensatory leave should
be scheduled ``'ithin thirt)J (30) clays on a date to be
agreed upon between tile employee aiid his or hei. super-
visor.

C. Treatment of Employees iiot "Scheduled lo Work"
During an -Emergency Closing"

When the university effects an "emergenc}' closing,-
those employees in the follo`ving categolies ``.ho are
scheduled to ``'ork and are pl-evented fi`om ``Jol`king I)e-
cause of the -emergel`cy closillg- qualify for I)a}Jli`ei`t
for those houi-s they ``'el-e pi.e`rented from v'orking: exec-
utives, deans, AAs, APs, UAW/CTs, excluded CI`s ancl
those miscellaneous em|]lo}Jees ``'l`ose siipeilrisor ap-

proves such payments.
But, emi)loyees in these gi-oiips ``'ho al-e on sick, vaca-

tion or personal leave (or ai-e scheduled for such) ``'ould
continue to have the -time a``'ay from work" chai.ged to
their respective acciual accounts, sil`ce tl`e)J ``'ould not
ha`Je been at ``.ol.k during the -emei-gency closing- in
any evelit.

Events
NOVEMBER
UntilNovemberZZ-NeuJAcquistionsfi.o'1Tethe
U7".I/c"2.ty Co/fec/i.orb  Meadow Bi`ook Ai.t Gal-
leiy, vaiious houis. Fi`ce. 370-3005.
Until December 2 -Annual TeleFund spon-
sol.ed by the Aluinni Association. 370-2158.
Until-November 22 - Play. Mass A4Pca4
Meadow Bi.ook Tl`eati.e. Times `raiy. Admis-
sion. 370-3033.
13 -Inaugr`ration of Pi`csident Sandra
Packai`d, 3 p.in., ShotwellGustafson Pavilion.
Details to be anno`inced. 370J4350.
13-15 -Play, Mcdeft, \niioiis times, Vai`ner Iab
Theati`e. Admission. Si)onsoi.ed I)y Dcpail-
ment of Music, Tl]ea[i`e ai`d Dance. 370-3013.
13 -OU Concei`t Bantl, Shoce»!e7?.ts Et/acoJ2.ae
ond 7`i.¢7!quti.4  8 i].in., Vai-nei` Recital Hall. Ad-

missioi`. Sponsored by Dei)ai.tment of Music,
Theati.e and Dance. 370-3013.
13,15 -Film, A Lcagrce o/77J€i.}. Chiwb  8 p.in.,

201  Dodge Hall. Admission. Sponsoi.ed by Stu-
dent Pi-ogiam Boal`d. 3704295.
14 -Coi\cert. Satui.day Funf ion. Kids, witl` `Nalt
Disney i`ecoi.ding ai-tist Noi`man Footc,  11
a.in., Meadow Bi`ook Thcati.e. Admission. 370-
3300.
14 -Women's swimming and diving with
Michigan State Uni`Jei.sity, 7 p.in., Lepley
Spoi`ts Ccntei.. Admission.  370-3190.
15 - Poiitiaco.|kland Sym|)hony Tl`anksgiving
concell, 3 I).in., Vall`ei. Recital Hall. Admisr
sion. 370-3013.
17 -Bible St`idy for faculty, st<|ff and students,
I`oon-I  p.in.,  125 0akhnd Cei`tei.. Fi.ec. Vic[o-
iiajunior at 370-3480.
17 -Women's volleyball with Saginaw Valley
State Univei.sity, 7:30 p.in., ljeplcy Sports Ccn-
ter. Admission. 370-3190.
18 -Women of Oakland Univei`sity Bi.own
Bag Luncheon Seiies, FfoztAe). A?7.o7?gr.72g./o7.

77i4"AL§g7.z„.71g,  noon-1  I).lil.,129 Oakland Gen-

tei.. Limited seating. Call Zim Haywood at
3370.

18 - Breakfast and lecture,  rzt/a Saps Fo?ztAai.d
and, Then .. .? Am A:rlalysis Of the Bachlasl. Plte'iwne-
73orty  with Beverley Gcltnei`,  7:30-9 a.in., Oak-
land Ccntcr Gold Rooms. Admission. Spon-
soi`ed by ACE-NIP. 370-3287 ol. 3704116.
\8 -Lecture, Old Gontoits on live Neuj Rivei.: Eth.
nic Disciinination in Soutl.uesi Virgivia,  1745-
I 7j4, with Professor Turk Mccleskey of the
Dcpaitment of History, 7:30 p.in.. Oakland
Center Gold Room C. Fi`ce. 370-3510.
18 -Film, A Rcids8.7. G.% the S%ng  8 p.in., Beer

Icke Yacht Club. Free. Sponsored by Student
Program Board. 3704295.
20 -Women's volleyball with Northern Michi-

gan Univei`sity, 7:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Gen-
ter. Admission. 370-3190.
20 -Oakland Chorale, Univei.sity Choms and
`Nomer\.s Chorus concert, Scrrbgs Of tlue Euth 8

p.in., VaiT)cr Recital Hall. Admission. Spon-
sorcd by Depai-tment of Music, Theatre and
Daiice. 370-3013.

20-21 -Eiscnhowcr Dance Ensemble, 8 p.in.,
Val.nei` Studio Theatl`e. Adii`ission. Sponsored
by Department of Music, Thcati`e and Dance.
370-3013.

20, 22 -Film,/EK 8 p.in., 201 Dodge Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by Student Pi.ogiam
Boai.d. 3704295.
21 -Woineii's volleyball with Michigz`n Tech-
noloorcal University.  I  p.in., I.epley Spoits Gen-
tei`. Admission.  370-3190.

21-22 -Wonleil's basketball Tipoff Classic
with  Oakland, Cential State, Aquinas and
lcke Supeiior State Univei.sity, Ijepley Sports
Centei`. Admission. 370-3190.
24 - Bible Study for faculty, staff and students,
i`oon-1  p.in.,  125 Oakland Center. Fi.ce. Victo
iiajunior at 370-3480.
27-January 3 - Play, A  Cfe7ds/7»af Ck7.o4
Meadow Bi.ook Theatre. Tiines vary. Admis-
sion. 370-3033.
29-December 13 - Chlistinas Walk at Meadow
Brook Hall, houis vaiy. Admission. 370-3140.
DECEMDER
I - Bible Study foi` faculty. staff and students,
nooii-I  I).in.,  125 Oakland Centei.. FI.ee. Victo
iiajuiiior at 370-3480.
3 -Aframjazz Ensemble, A  Tt2.cht!c Jo 77}ed

/o72ef, 8 p.in., Vai`ner Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Depai`tment of Music, Theatre
and DaLnce. 370-3013.

4 - OU Cominunity Choli.is, A73mae/ yttdeli.de
Cc/cb).c}Jfo74  8 p.in., St. Hugo of tl]c Hills,

Bloom field Hills. Admissioii. Spoiisored by De-

I)artment of Music, Theatre aiid Dance. 370-
3013.

4-5 - Womcn's Gus Mackcr Basketball Tourna-
iTient with Oakland, Calviii College, Indiana
Tech and Alma College. I.epley Spoi-ts Center.
Admission. 370-3190.
4-6- Oakland Dance Theatre, Dccc7t!bc7-I)07'aces
vaiious times, Varnei. S(udio Theati`e. Admis-
sion. Sponsoi`ed by Dei)ailmei`t of Music, The-
atl`e and Dance. 370-3013.


